
DISTO X4
Precise Outdoor Measurements with Added
Point-to-Point Measuring

LEARN MORE

The DISTO X4 is a rugged, outdoor rated laser measuring tool with 

Pointfinder optics, allowing you to easily identify distant targets in bright 

sunlight. Even if the laser dot cannot be seen, the target appears clearly on 

the color display. The high-resolution screen ensures a crystal clear image. 

Distance measurements are absolutely precise up to 492'

Point-to-Point (P2P) captures 3D measurements between 2 or more
points from a safe position on the ground. Measure irregular shapes
and hard to reach points

Smart Room function in DISTO Plan automatically creates scaled �oor 
plans by measuring single distances around room or area perimeter

Explore

https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/buy/package/x4
https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/blog/video/leica-disto-x3-disto-x4-intro-video


DocumentMeasure

Exterior points from a safe
position in �eld conditions with
bright lighting to determine:
distance, area, volume, incline
and tilt

DISTO X4

Communicate

Instantly to your smart
phone, laptop, of�ce or
client in the format they
need

Combine the measurements
into 2D or 3D drawing,
sketches or photographic
notes

Advanced Functions (* requires DST 360 adapter)Features
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Point-to-Point (P2P) - indirect measurements of 2 points from 
1 location - Measure hard to reach points such as roof points 
from the ground *

Smart Horizontal Distance - Measure the horizontal distance to 
a target even if something is blocking the sight line distance to 
the target

Measure Plan - Measure detailed �oor plans, elevations, 
irregular shapes and hard to reach points with P2P technology *

D2X3 DISTO PlanX4E7500iD810 TouchS9103D Disto E7100i D1

Smart Room - Create easy �oor plans from complex rooms by 
measuring points around the room or area perimeter, then 
export from the DISTO Plan App in PDF or CAD format 
View Video Here

Rugged: 6' Drop/Water/Dust
Tested - best in class

2" rotating display

4x Point�nder zoom

Bluetooth® Smart

Tracking: measure height with
no re�ective point (trees)

Pythagoras : remote, unsafe 
measurements (chimneys)

DISTO Plan

View Video Here

View Video Here View Video Here

See Full Specs

https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/blog/video/leica-distotm-x4-pointfinder-english-speaker
https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/blog/video/leica-distotm-plan-app-how-use-measure-plan
https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/blog/video/leica-distotm-x4-dxf-english-speaker
https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/blog/video/leica-distotm-x3-smart-room-english-speaker
https://shop.leica-geosystems.com/sites/default/files/2020-03/X4%20Technical%20Data%203.10.20.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/3D_Disto/DISTO_3DDisto_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/S910/DISTO_S910_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/D810/DISTO_D810_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/e7500i/DISTO_E7500i_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/X3/DISTO_X3_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/D2/DISTO_D2_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/e7100i/DISTO_E7100i_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/D1/DISTO_D1_InfoSheet.pdf
https://manuals.leica-geosystems.com/disto/PDF/Disto_Plan/DISTO_Plan_InfoSheet.pdf

